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Artbbisbop Htrty, Attuted by The divorce action filed onnual rail reunion or in umiw
ennalalorv. HVotlub fill Maaone, Wednesday by Mrs. Lota M. Drake

ill ba bald in 1'iuaha November 11 Fifty Priest, Officiates at
Ceremonie. against Frank II. Drake was fofto IT.

towed yesterday by an alienationIfctor Otaiia OlfcWe ftr. C C.
Murrleou and Or, tilenn Miller
have removed their emcee from til Cornerstone ceremonies of the new

u. survey umditioui 10

Other Chin With View to
Ketreut-hmeu- t of Ex

peniei Later.

suit brought by Mrs. Drake against
Mrs. Nellie S. Harris.

Mrs. Drake alleged in the aliena-
tion action that her husband v. si

brand! tbeaier building to Bulla Chinese Cathohs Mi.skm seminary
were held yesterday morning on a191, e building.

IWconwa PHmlnal Ilay F. 2.11 acre site wrt of Bellevue col
lr ae. Bellevue.it yrare with The Uee rlrtula "enticed" by Mrs. Harris. The

Drakes were married in 1900 andUon department, naa accepted a po Archbishop J. J. Harty of the Exceptional Valines :have five children. Mr. Drike isanion aa principal of tha high
real estate man at 711 Brandcisarhool at Newport. Neb.

In kVttonU Bix dlph

The board of directors ol tlie
Omaha & Council tlluffi Hrcet Rail-v- .

ay company decided yeaterdsv 10
I oiil in abeyance tlx nutter ol re
(iucing the wage of the cainien,
crnmniendrd bv the Xcbra.ka Stale

Theater building.
dioeese of Omaha officiated and was
sui.ted by 50 priests. Key George
A. Smitkol of St Cecilias cathedral
was master of ceremonies. The
arehibthop, dressed in the roles of

District Judge L. D. Day Issued aninert ana eu svari.t rever caeea May
New

wera tltet'overed In the public arhoola
inia following an 'lamination

order yesterday restraining Mrs.
Harris from disposing of an auto-
mobile claimed by Mrs. Drake. TheKailMiy commuiion in its oru-- r ; r th, rr,iwjrn by nuraoa.

i t ; a .1.. ... ......... - . . i office, blessed the stout.
This site will be the home of themm urnicu inc iom'ny ( B,rtcH,f DeadVlrtU O.

parng-- r rale of 8 cciila. vr, formerly an attorn- - In Omaha Another Purchase ofChinese Mission Society of America.
The building will be known as St.1 lie board alo direct K. A. Leua and a Christian ffcianra torturer 1ur

car is kept at J915 Webster street

Clinics to Terminatelcr. ffciicral manager, to make an In went y.ars, died lat week In Columbians Mission House and will
New York City. II waa 61 year old. co- -t $650,000.

talinol Karat Named Edith The Chinese Mission society was Reunion of Medicos
established in Omaha two years agortii'hardaon and Minnie WhlUlake

huva been appointed to tha health Fall Dressesat 5035 Bedford avenue, ilie new
department u(T of nuraa. with

Clinics at University hospital tolutlea aa or parochial seminary 'will be mainly for the edu--
day will end the llth annual reunioneinooie. i canon oi novices anaming w

k.iiv-- a ft'ahiMsi William Ma. priesthood and missionary work in ol the Alumni association ot trie
per, ailea-e- d boot runner and pal or the Chinese Mission society. University of Nebraska College of

Medicine. The reunion opened
Monday.

Tom Kelly, waa arreated veaterday
by Detectives Heller and Rich and irtf '

being held tor the authorltlea of OfllCen IO to KlDSai Llty Today's clinic will be under

investigation of street railway wage
umditioiii in other cities, ao that the
board may know whether tin wage
'ccomcndation of the Mate commit
i on shall be adopted. M r. Lcm.lcr'i
investigation alto will include aalariet
of traction company executive!, inas
much aa the atale railway commit
lion's recommendations covered all
employes, from general manager
Jown ,

The directors of the street tailway
:ompatiy were disappointed in not
receiving" relief In the form of an

rtnergrncy rate. They announced
tcaterday that they wilt endeavor to
to do full justice to employes, the
public and their stockholders.

Would Require Tail

$1500Bismarck, ff. V. the direction of Dr. F. W. NiehausFor Strand Robbery Suspect
and will be followed at 12u0 byDetectives Andrew Trar--P and
luncheon and round table.

Jublleo UiniK'r Psnw Next
Thurmlny menibera of Carter Lake
club w ill hold a dinner I'anee at the
elubhouee aa a JuMloe for the cba.

Robert Munch have gone to Kansas
I he social activities of the reCity to bring back V Omaha Joe

union ended last night with an ining or tha iJl memborship, with bhotwel . arrested on suspicion ot
formal banquet and dance at themora than 130 enrolled. having been implicated in the Strand
Omaha Field club.BlM'Isblrda on Wing Mia. Helen theater robbery.

These new arrivals in dresses offer many styles
delightfully new and different. Noticeably

are these straightline models of
Arlon Lewie. 643 South Fiftieth I . If . ... .1.. L . .

New Percale .

18c yd.
New Kali percales 36 In.

wide. In very attractive
leafjrns and of excellent qual-

ity. 18c yd.

Flannel Shirting

29c yd.
32 inch Flannel Shirting

In neat stripes and checks
and excellent quality for
early fall wear. 29c yd.

Bed Spreads
$225 est

Scalloped bed spreads with
cut corners suitable for full
slzo beds. These are of
heavy weight and pood qual-

ity.
' '

Tha Dewaitaira Stars

Colonel Sibley in Omahai.iu. i. hi'rH. h.ve h.n .hi. City police, carried two revolvers and
week flylna- - over tba city. Several $1,600 when arrested. It is believed Cot. W. G. Sibley of Gallipolis. O..
flocks have been . seen in eraln he will resist extradition. former editor of The Bee and now
neld. Police sav that Scott Irvintr. cor editor of the Chicago Journal of

Ask RaJnc for Teaohrra The Na- - ter at the Strand, identified a photo Serge
Satin

Commerce, was in Omaha yesterday
Tricotine
Crepe de Chine

Lights on Parked Cars

An amended ordinance pertaining
to the operation of automobiles re-

quires that cars narked between

unnai f raternal congress in Chicago graph Of Shotwell. visiting old tnendsV
Buupiru rroiuuun in lavor or. in- -
rreancd pay for teachers. This ac
tion waa taken at tha request ofl
Mrs. Mary E. LaKooca, Omaha 1

teacher.
CHI NtaUon lloblMtl Euralarsl

made another raid on the L. V.I

sunset and sunrise must have tail
lights burning when the cars could
not otherwise be keen from the rear
at a distance of 200 feet.

Police Commissioner H. W. Dunn
explained that the chief purpose of
this ordinance is to regulate the
parking of automobile in dark
streets. lie asserted that many

Nicholua filling etatlona 'Wednesday

with elaborately trimmed skirts. Some are adorned with
heavy beadingothers with silk and yarn embroidery and
still others with rows and rows of shining braid; dozens of
styles in sizes 16 to 44. Very low priced.

Other dresses range in price from $10 to 139.90. Very special lines
in Extra Sixea: 42 to 54,&.

TbaDowntUira Sura

nlaht, selecting the station at Forty-- 1

nintn avenue and Dodge street,
where n aafe waa broken open and
sou Ktoien.

Welfare CViutioll Tho Nationalcars are parked in tror.t of homes
or in alleys during part or nil of the cth"iou "H"10'! baa been

I tTn (a.in Omaha, with mo

t: Aiatnewa, attorney, aa diocesan
president and delegate to the na

night and are dangerous unless
carrying tail lights.
. The commissioner explained that
the ordinance does not refer to the New Velvet Hatstional convention In Waahlngton

BcpieniDer 21, zz and 23.
Fooh Invitation Endomrd My- -uowniown srrecu.

iron T. Herrlck. United States am- -

New Fall Skirts

$5.00Kegro Insists as lie Paid Tax lbJuT,ad1or t0 Fra?c!'.ha:.nlorreJ ?to Marahal Kochn T l r i r. '. .i I $3.50to nttend the International Air con
gress In Omaha during November,

vu Liiijuur tie uan 1 pc jbucu
John Brown, young negro, living

at J010 North Twenty-sevent- h street,
' can't comnrehrnd Uncle Sanl' l.iwii.

according to a letter received by H.
II. Baldrige. C3Consent to Audit Officers of thei
American Brokerage and Develop-ment company appeared yesterday!

Smart and practical in pleated and box pleated .models,
of all wool velour plaids and stripes, in brown and green, red
and tan and other delightful combinations.

oerore District judge I B. Day and

Many smart styles, in close fitting
models, also hats with wider brims with
tailored trimming effect- - in black and
other popular autumn colors.

Tha Downataira Store

agreed to an audit ot the booka of
the company in connection with an

nohow, especially the prohibition
ones. .

' .v -

"You-al- l cain't take me to jail," he
protested to Deputy Marshal Shaffer
yesterday, when the officer arrested
liim for illegal sale of liquor. "Ah
done paid mart tax to Uncle Sam."

Inquiry . elicited the fact that
Brown had paid a $100 fine to the

action brought by John O. Sterner, Tha Downataira Stora
Biocanoiaer.

Sues for Divorce Mas Bowman,
540 North Twenty-eight- h avenue.

urougnt an action ror divorce in dis
trict court yesterday against her Icollector of internal revenue, several

months ago, shortly after his arrest
nn a ctar rrnrrrs ft nncostectnn f ( W. have seldom indulged in

superlatives. Kelly quality
nuenana, aeorge J., who a a motion
picture operator. The wife, whowis u b&js.i viibi ek x .ui vviiiidiwu ua
naa tnree children, alleged that Bow
man assaulted her.

liquor.
"He thought the fact that he paid

Mlie fine entitled him td sell the liquor
openly' said Shaffer. ' r rPIeee, jr., - 204 North Eleventh!

street, arrested on complaint ofl
Hugh Anderson for intimidating' a

More Beautiful Silks

99c yd.
In plain and fancy weaves, 32 to 40 inches wide, including:

e . i ..
Government witness, waa released byUnited States Commissioner Boehler.
Plaoe has a federal narcotic law vio
lation charge still pending against

Children's Cotton
Union Suit

- J . . - ,:

A Clearance Price in children's
white Cotton Union Suits, low
neck, sleeveless, knee length with
sizes from 6, 39c. '

39c : 3 for $1.00

Children's Rib Hose
A good weight for school wear,

black only.
All sizes 6 to 10.

17c: 3 for 50c
The Downetalrs Store

mm. ne is out on oond.

Bequests Made to Public"

has been so well established that
it hasn't been necessary. Today,

Kellys are better than ever, but
their price has been materially
lowered. Exhaustion of war-pric-ed

material and economies made pos--

sible in the new Cumberland Plant
have brought down costs and this

saving --is being passed along to

the user. V-

Institutions By Frenzer I

John IN. frenzer, late real estate
man, bequeathed considerable money
to church and charitable institutions,
according to a will filed in probate

Printed Kimono Silks,

Satin Stripe Poplins, .

Printed Pongee,
Satin Stripe Tub Silks

Georgette Crepes,
Crepe de Chine,
Chiffon Taffetas,
Satin Messaline,

Stripe Satins,-Foulards- ,

.'

Brocaded Linings,
Bloomer Satins, -

Tha Downataira Store

Elects Peterson Secretary
Byron .' Feterson, ' Omaha, was

elected secretary of ! the Nebraska
Osteopathic association at the.- an-

nual election of officers held at the
Fontenclle hotel yesterday.

Other officers elected werer N. s
J.

lloaglantf, Central City, president;
A. E.'Vallier, Columbus, vice presi-

dent; , Lulu L. Crarhb, Fairbury,
treasurer. v-

Omaha was chosen for the 1922

convention city. The convention
came to a close with the annual busi-

ness 'meeting.
Dr. Jennie Laird stated that re-

ports that Omaha hospitals, were un-

kind to local osteopatha was untrue.

U. S. Attorney Stewart in

court yesterday.
Among the beneficiaries are St.

Mary Magdalene church, City Mis
sion, St. Vincent de Paul society,
Child Slaving Institute,. Salvation
Army Rescue. home, Volunteers of
America, Visiting Nurse association,
M. Josephs hospital and St. James
Orphanage. The estate is estimated
at $100,000. W. H. Thompson is
named executor. -Omaha to Get Evidence

Turkish Towels
23c ea.

Good weight Turkish towels,
made of two-pl- y yarn ; neatly hem-
med ends. This quality will give
practical service, !;

The Downataira Store ,

56-in- ch Habit Cloth : 95c yd.
This is a wool mixture of splendid weight. . Excellent for boys' suits,

men's shirts and women's and children's suits and skirts; in attractive gray
mixtures, brown mixtures, navy blue and black.' -

"The Downataira Store

Five Injured. When Street
Car Smashes Automobile

Now you can buy Kellys for the
same prices you will have to pay
for other tires that have always

sold for less.

An attempt to pass in front of a I

moving street car .at Sixteenth andl

Don W. Stewart of Lincoln, ap-

pointee to the assistant United
States attorneyship there, was in "the

city yesterday, gathering information
from Lloyd Magney relative to the
federal ' cases to be tried before

Judge Woodrough in Chadron and
Norfolk, next week. -

' A. W. Lane, a second Lincoln
man to be appbinted to the same

William streets yesterday noon re-

sulted in the overturning of an auto
mobile and injuries to the following:

William Miller, 4616 -- Nicholas
street; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Teele,
Twenty-fir- st and Elm streets: Mrs. School Shoes for Boys : Girlspost, according to dispatches from

Washington, will come to Omaha to
assist J. C. Kinsler, United States

M. Ohlman, 2211 South Twenty-fir- st

street, and her son, Clarence, 7.
district attorney, it was learned yes Miller was arrested on a charge!

of operating an automobile while Iterday. Lane served when Frank ' For Older GirlsHowell was in charge several years
ago.

intoxicated.

Rev. Charles H. Lyttle Is

Kelly Cords are made in two types: the
Kan lip Tread which offers a resis-

tance to wet, slippery streets that makes
skidding next to impossible, and the sturdy
Block and Button Tread. Both are long
mileage tires and sell for the same price.

n T-- -. 1 ,rr. .

For big girls, school shoes of the better quality, in black and brown calf or kid,
in high lace stylea,..with low military heel. - Sizes 2Yt to 7. Specially pricedat $3.00 pair. -New First Unitarian Pastor

Rev. Charles H. Lyttle, 37, who
was chosen to succeed tne ttev.
Robert Leavens as pastor of ttv

First Unitarian church, Thirty-fir- st

Shoes for Girls
In black or brown calf, with foot form

toes, lace styles. -

Sizes 8 Vi to 11; Priced at $2.95 to $3.43.
Sizes 11 to 2. ' Priced at $3.45 to $3.95.

Shoes for Boys
The kind that will stand wear. In

brown or black calf, Blucher lace style,
solid leather throughout. Sizes 1 to 6.
Priced at $2.95, $3.45.

and Harney streets, last spring has
arrived in umaha to take up nisi
new oastorate. .

Rev. Mr. Lyttle comes trom tne
Second Unitarian church of Brook The Downstairs Stora
lyn, N.. Y., where he was pastor for
seven years.

Regular services at the churcn will
commence next Sunday. '

Still Near Death Here
7 Still unconscious from the effects
of a beating by tramps, supposed to
be members of the I. W. W., re-

sulting in a fractured skull, a man
named Smith, believed to be from
St. Joseph, Mo., isin a critical con-

dition at St Catherine'a hospital
His recovery is doubtfut, according
to hospital attendants. -

Ada Jones, the woman who was
with Smith when the two wee at-

tacked in a box car on a Burlingtoa
train eu route from St Joseph to

Omaha, is still unable to tell a co-

herent story of the affair.

Flyer Yackey and His Bride
Return From Honeymoon

Wilfred Yackey, American ace
and reserve pilot for the local air
mail division, is back in Omaha with
hi bride, formerly Miss, Olive Koken
of St Louis." f ' "' '

The river and his "bride, whom

New Fall Suits for MenIllinois Organization ;
To Boost Air Meet Here

Six Cbrd Tubes

30x3 $28.40 $3.35
32x3 36.60 3.60
32x4 46.00 4.30,
33x4 47.60 4S0
34x4 49.40 4.65
32x4 53.00 5.45
33x4 55.00 5.60
34x4 55.40 5.80
33x5 65.40 6.65
35 x5 68.00 6.95

A state organization in Illinois has I

been organized to boost the interna
tional air congress, which is to be
held here November 3. Capt George
S. Foster of the Chicago Aviation
club, and Reed Landis, son of Judge
Landis. former army aviator, are

boosting the organization. Twenty-- 1

and Young Men

$14.50 to $25
Conservative models of excellent make, in attractive

patterns in brown and blue, wool mixed fabrics and wool
cheviot mixtures. Many suits have extra trousers. Sizes
34 to 42.

five states are forming state organ
he met while she was doing volunteer
Red Cross work, were married June

izations, according to word received
by Earl Porter, president of the I

Omaha Aero club.

'Union Suits: $1.25
Fine quality elastic ribbed,

' medium weight, long sleeves,
ankle length. Sizes 34 to 46.
Natural color. $1.25 each.

Hose : 10c
Excellent quality reinforced

heels and toes, elastic ribbed
tops, medium weight for fall
wear; all colors, all sizes.
10c pair.

Shirts : $1.49
New Fall Shirts, well known

makes, excellent quality madras
and percale, neat patterns, coat
styles, all sizes. $1.49 each.

23 in St Louis.
Since then the young couple have

been , honeymooning at Richfield

Springs, New York. They have
taken an apartment at Forty-eight- h

and Webster streets.

Legion Delegates" Will B

Woman Who Died From Hurts
In Airplane Fall Is Buried
Mrs. Martha Gaines Bushman,

who died in a local hospital Tuesday
from injuries received in an airplane
ocrirfent a month ago. was buried

Kelly-Springfie- ld Tire Co.
Factory Branch.Selected at Meeting Tonight yesterday morning in Holy Seput- - ' Men's Trousers

Smart patterns in correct fall cobra. All sizes;
$2.95 to $4 95. -

rtir remeterv.
Funeral services were at St Peters Phone Douf las 3272.

NEB. .

2578 Harney Street.
OMAHA,r.tholir church at 9. : LOW mass I

was said by Father McCarthy. Missj

' Members of the American Legion
are called to meet in the council
chamber in the city hall tonight
to elect 44 delegates and 44 alter-
nates to the national convention at
Kansas City the latter part of Oc-
tober. Following the election there
will be special music and stunts,

Winniired Traynor played the organ Tb. Dmrnatoira StoreThe Dewaataira Store
V

and John McAlpine sang.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results,


